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(hcusatidnd of the last four years rixieeniUl fe'deyttl goyerprtient. '4rji.esVr ytffJT--ipto-
' are not put down will put clown ,tKfjs- -

I'.c
Honifour hundred andforty three thoumnd dollars "tics on imports and tOHfige could not contimtoCONGRESS.; "i.yi trO'w without- - the roMtV oh that comojerce . onniakihi a total of twenty five milfiolja expended

who support them and w liyr haltwe rriDt ".; Arijt
I.'sliQud like, to have some rejison assigired whys
we 'should noCgti back to the good oH republican :

gauiidVJbtyJ4.Snuld-w- e fsrtv rpr ' lti r:
statement s'tariiiT.m in (lie face, in pliTging dj-en-- .

L-E'O- REPRESITATIVES.- - ? kfcicb they were levd: Aj '0c- very irioiTjcntunUer his admmlsU ation for the army and avy.
Now. with repaid to the receiptsfrom a treasuTK
t0imnjmade Tn "180 b? 1 806); I discover that growph'O'n twelve "inuudh to scvgjiteeii, that wasnrriES, esc?-- :'TtosAL ..-.r- e r nd He pc r i n io loani ' and X axe s ? jpoe s an yfrom the fiist of Apri'i ' 8ic?l (three cfavij afterthe t the momentjnwbicivlt was tUmed advi&abl v6

destroy' that tfom.merce 'and the rfcyeriue tliat dei'induction of Mr.- - .lefTefson into 'office upJ to tb man lien t ve tnat tys 'annual expenditure cannot ,

bVJlii'ced, . notr Mv" so as to ' meet thejium.'pended jipon it to ga into wide wastegf mllita;
ry arid' naval expense and vykb ha'Ubinfliis'with; hiUljifi taxV;?s .estijaoiecl to teld ff two' and" a'

Inalf ituflionsV bt evtn more I I want to knovv;',ND,i.ru StlO ne iiu mu " TCy icw is- -

30th of Mavch, 1&Q5, comprising the first term of
his a'l rni ni st rat ion r h e recefved fifty millions six
hundred and sixtyseven thfAisan.drdoll'ars ; some
of the Items of these, fifty miljions; I will beg' leave
to stale. 'Exclusive of "the great-artic- le of on

to all admiisti atiohs, the amViiint

of reCeiDts l'rt.m which nuarter was-4- 3,
1 7',o6o dol- -

mAc on Vm t.uDject ; oui u was impos- - what' duty liViii;my: of the United States .Jiavcv
w'to'perwrin thaticould not have btcri perfo; nii- -

incitviauais, in consequence.-o- t our yjciravgance-w-
have cohie to shametp wnt.'1. to oiri.to

jail alrnotif the nation could'be seiU''tKetp.r'Jjt
is a cur1ousJcircumstancet as the hoq$v;ilper'

Lt k-- foUKl mcsf lew n un an a

, the committee or io ohtiu. . uc
of the first fodr yjeati ojf .M r. ; Jvifcrson's adr.unisici ve- - Jbjitr6rtuaauy "Cr us athat time-- '. weredoubt whether on tliia jmportam

lut in
! rlnVinir thA same neriod there was received rnot civuie so wise as we.ate now... .mat uie yean

it would not be better to assent to Hit 3, tratio'viivh'trn the annual cost was pot a mUJi'Mj Se

jn fact the last t'f Vhiosei founyfaf$ it was only '
from pobhc lands" l,03800(Vdollars,. from the 802 produceda t)ealcation in-- ur revenile ot.refer which ao anxiety so restless was

7 and yet v e mumKe," ; wucn.oflke 133.000 dolls, from internal taxes 1.700,000 li- -.; " - -IIMIIIJM" ................to decide ,inis que&uuu ui mc in
H afterwarJi' to discus it: If thai was substantial bentfit frcmiti'.wfiert jt!, cost no? 'ni)Vi?iecei;t3 immediute!y increased to elevejjmiiliona,

ami 'in' the year --l 804h&d increased . nearly threewhich the cpmmtttee-cos- e tne simjet;; than ?eO,oC dollars al uow wt.ea it .costs itu'ee
millions.? ;V V;,?-.- ;

itwastvot for htm to interrupt then millions ot ctoiiars, i;ie cause" is iaivi irvtiiei
. - ..:iA. .L.-- L If'.... ...... ,LtI','; ..c

dollar's, 'from-th- e direct ihx ; Ves, sir, from i'the
divect"tax).(j73 000' dollars, from the sale of bank
slrares f,2b70O'-dallar- s ahd from the sala of
public ships, a part of this. very navy which has
since cost so much. 380,000 dollarsi-an- 'd yet, Sir

wonderful to relate, it wou'd seem that the cost

liiiertv; sir, to proceerj. :
. .

... , -

Speaker said that the gentleman from Vir.
L certainly in order. But, .sir, saicj Mr.'

W the jnayy had been in the'inverse'; ratio to .theh, tbere arc circumstances junder which
hans not ui;!iin the compass, xf-- human

.j.inerenire, sir coijsicjcrtng. me prrposmn irt
fill the blank as involving the 'pontin nation of the
present rmntiry and "navl --establishments, shl
be compelled to vote against it because I con-

ceive a n4ode'6f supplying .the present
asy, more accepiable to the peopl ca

be lound t'-- supply its,, a wbrd. a wt.mi
tute the great desideratum of the present da)"1
I shall say nothing of t'he, probable: t receipts 6 ,

these additional 'taxes.' Let li 7be gwtittd that1

treasury rcjtyri iruii. wuicir j. .cxiratv una tiiiic- -

ment. ' U is that the-- ' defalcation from twelve to
ten millions as to 1C ascribed to the only year of
peace which Europe had known for many years ;

arid the subsequent increase to .eleven and a half
and .thirteen and a half in the two su;eedUg
years was to be itscjibed to two facts, the.re'com.
mencitieht of 'the war in Europe and ihe preser-
vation tin our part of ot:r ruu'riil atiitude.. VVcll,
siri-wh- at then vas estimaty, opinion, conjecture,
was. mere propneev,, is now lilstoryand limbing

wkhin mine to address e- -
--ccriainlynot
--isliive rs'sembiy.. :. l)rder-;bavi- n Been

led in the comniiUeerMr. Randolph yVptit

force and; public Servjce ol that navy.' in propor-

tion, as it had betn useless, in proportipn .'aSitchad
beereducietP-at)- d thaiaoay; perhaps;(thuh 1

hopit "will not) weg1hi with some inembers a

cainst'. a farther '.reddction of it, "est it should
lerstood, sir, (said he) the; gentleman who py stiH more expensive in prp)rUor, as it has

j.i.nsteatl of encouraging smgggling they w;ll yieldfcrwardthis proposition to oouom ins ineRicienU so has it been cosuy,;.iiyuoi
remains', torljis but to resume and preserve that revenue why increase the public burthens wbti;sis of defraying the war loans which, jhe hp detain the. committee or get out of the'track' i

which" 1 Wish to keep trie .receipt? of the.i first ucutrat attitudtf-wiiic- h, tlic ry..year we took-- roea-- .
a negotiate,- - and in this view ot trie .case

ity'cannot concur with my. friend fronvN.
i, I think the cart has not bet n put before

foyr years of Mr...J.effr'son'3 administratioinwere Sures lor guarnmg usaiiist suchjun lnUux ot
dollars. 'and thfe exppnees of the army, ney into our treasury, produced a revenue of

k but that it is expedient and I wish it and navy on'? 8,6Od,tT0p dollars. The receipts of , 16,700,000 to thjs country.

we are enabled to avoid it consistent with the pub
" '

lie interest i

I have trespassed far on (the patience., cf th
coinmitteei'muth farther than 1 had intended
a. id much .furtliCr .that J 'shdwldHave had any oc

t

casion to do, had 1 been indulged with a "dVciso
on the motion JLo 'fediicV the arrny and navy;--

' ' -

i'here is, sir, a sort of comparative political a- -
med so on all oth occasioiis io provuie Knerersmng lour years,-a- s nearly as i

fore we 'incur a debt, of! tain them, were siitv three millions of dollars, and natotny, the study ot which wul npt be tound un- -
s and means, be

ou find, on J he ar.cfS'oon ot Mr. A- -payinffhe interest of that debtr" I nndtr- - the expenditure for the army and navy sixteen profitable,
bough there were so many aupposifions milt'ibhs ; If any man will take the trouble, in di j dams to nfTic iht themilitary, and naval cxpen- -

.T.SGn.OOOrr ivi-- , lri,tT,l.,M; Ol'O to t it

istax was e'stimatedhat of ; Mr$ damlfrom liars ; you fi;uLiba.t it .wtnt-o- n in, progressive In

pTiyWa'twa;.iRn a'haif,' cet talnjy not that of General, Washington on" t heone hand 'and crease to .near ; 5.000,000 ammall y bui, sirK xv hen

iree millions bfdollars 'and for "tlVe pur- - thnt nf' Mr.-Jefferso- on the othetvbutls!o to it was found that this prodigally wuld-4)- e endured
sscertainimfthis1 point Itjaskect private 'coniradistininiWh the first four yearsof Mr.1 Jeflef"-in-o longer by the people, any more than the taxes

ion ot the gentleman proposing to iar irsj'cnn'c POVernment irom the succeeding jour vears, mans wnicu were 1040 miiu.i il, men
vW. sir. nnft of th nliiinMt : ..,?n ,i;.r tht h ontraRKhpuvf m thr. 'first! that .old gentleman 'attempted 'Somct hiK' like a re

' j i w w - t r " .lilt t u- uuvviiv i) ii"- - w w .

mitttd to a legislative assembly, is befbre if0r years of Mr Jefferson and the four pfMr. treatSthle vhe begana system of retrenchment;
bui unfortunately Ifof hiin he began too late, lit
lost hi seat at the "helnj ; and those who succeed- -

miuee ana inenaTiomt ii is, wncincr we VtlanTs is not grea cr man tne contrast oe.weu
at to an additional annual burthen of fro:n the . last four' years" of Mr. Jefferson's admihistra
t half to three millions of dollars for the '

tioh and the first four.' Try'it by whatever test
of defraying the expense of our'mjlitary j you please, this will be the result ; and this, now

e. htm on the grounu ot opposiiion to the taxes
.which he laid,' received, as will btTperreived fom
the statement which 1 have copied horn the treaW estabRshments af their nresent extent th'it tu iransariions are over, now that the doimrs

Kttiose esiaonsnments i ,ve are maeea nri ui,r nt ihat rtair are ami ineir sury re pon, yu. ui. muac itw.uitt, w
to a most calamitous wtuation, if, witVltn'tcts presented in broad atul ltgible'chaiaciers, cilculation the bank shares, sold, neaily five tiuf- -
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theseihree creat national blessthcs,- we sftmei mes. for thaLt visiofi Or that .tchitm, I as trlS staiemem, mat uic uiusi ccusnx ,x,u
le driven to the necessity of laying. an an- - Mr Adams's admiiVistration. asit .mated to . the

- "ni Aii' .1 . 11 .... - t lii'

to James madison.
I sencl yoti a valedictory note, having resoIvU

ed jtiiTeti're from ufruitlesl political contest, unlit
bctier 6pportunitie,s. shall inspire me ' with thy
hope of being uselul. Should-thi- s hasty at!dreS
meet your eye before you shotiUV have been cn- -

vclopcd in the shioke, op dazzled in the blaze, oy

anued giddy wrtji the flattery--an- compti mental
tro(isenic oLtp,-night's- - parade,! it may atiswer
the purpose of the attend,antti who irt thdHoniaii
trijumps reminded kings' and, general that-th- jt' ,

wee but. men, mere, pien. ; ; ,
'

Several uicmbers of the present ignoble iU

croud yowxkvfe to night, bow to you with
becoming grace and submission, and bid you i
affect ioiuvte, at leasta cererkionioiis adieu. ' Wheti
they decline ihejiead and 'bcnd"' the knee before
you, what rt Ueotions musfe. pass' ; through "your

braio " 1 hey bOw to me-rbu- t they hadprevi
ously n.ade genuflexions to the eiiemit of out'
country they' had submitted, to England and
prance-- - they have left me without iwer,
the country destitute of honodr.

" O mj c.iuniry ! weak, and overflowcr'd ,"'.--

! Byt'hine own i.,n$, Wuaytl deour'--

B vipeiSwiT;ch in ihin on t.mrafls brt-ft- ,

'. f 'un my lile, aua Willi ihy'hlcod aie led.

Wah unavailing grief ihy'wroais I ;... ;

And, tui itiysclt nuc leelirlfei (w thke," ".J

Thoughts sudh as these,' alonl-becom- e ypn.-- r

If you resolve to represent the grief and hemiija

tion of your'counuy,jf.u wili wear sa k Id h, aijji

rieltreVvour had-vvi- t! Taslie$E'tr,-M-rH- is

to the amount ofthree millions, to defray atmy anu nayyr cost ua a,yyw'wu uuuhs i umi
the most expensive year of the late administration

it is termed) among the republican party ol this
country, which related to' the fir, t" and second part
of the administration ol the late President ofhl
United States. This arctime'nt is in figtireVand

bl ot loans necessary to carry on our
ishment. If this be the condition to

ki5bncerproud and flourishing natipa".hesfiures which enmot be dispiired.' jiiothei aVgu
cost ns 5,700,000 dolbrs 1 allude r.ow tp

aild jf.:my gem-kma- object to taking
that year, inasmuch as the present president of the

United States came into office' on the 4th of

March,. 18U1, the answer is 'itady,' that all "the

uucu, mere is a .peep anu ueaoiy sm ip m-em-
$ there may be some delect in the-sunnes- s

wd for 'homewliefe and W somebody !Df the premises, or in the deduction 'drawn from'
k of the argument which I shall offer fin! them y bu in an argument, like that which I hold

iject is comprised iri;aimple piece of pa- -! in my hand, theft can be no difference of opinion
khandsofTvery gentle mart in fire com-!- U soeaksinot only to tlve iudgriiwit btttOTthe

expences oMnatear-wer- jncurreu au oy

ot thishis n'redectusoratid in corroboration
,"4 statement the house will find that the retreuch- -an account ol the gross annual amount of rSeI)eai!!5, . f" ..

turein relation to our military ahdnavajf '

There is another view of this subject. The
imerits from 1789 to 18,09. The coniniit firitT fni'.r veins of Mr JeffersOti's administration
ftco'ilect thnt a few. days ao-l-- it wa not. twt re hoi more lisiinguis!ed by,, the flourishing

.frvt'nf m the'ex'pehces ot. the army and navy made
hv 1 80 1 .'appear in the ; expenditures, of the suc-

ceeding ytiir lG02 because it was impossible that
(he effect of the "measure pould be fclt,&6oner
than the year after it was adopted. So wig; find

thathVlivaittainispne

it was done so late, I . could not get the state if the revenue,. on the one hand than by the
erofiomical administration of it on the other. .'Wesajmitttd a resolution' callinj? on the

DrtnxenLforlanA
Adam's adnhininisirition c6sttifjtw.0; )eary0u-- r .share" oVaccbuiitabihty : you were e- -ptsinto the. Trtas'iu v of the United S.ta'es. redit'.ed. and of millions in our Treasury-- ; year of Mr.

M'on-4h- table, nor Have I been able mdhons, in tne nrsi oi vir. jeirej-v- "V'' '"'Hiectedto' perform. vine acn vc--ai- --.pro 105 iniuwheitwe cothe to the last yearth'ere is, a, dreadful
U Out from the document i in the dciii 's. cost cms. Ect us, suppose .that ail fcur a nut' Ujes of a father and guardian ol the . UnittL?5taitS, ; -

faliipg-.bf- indeed. , In proporii.oh as the public ex
kcause I have not been able to, obtain is? y strstions hadpehdiKii'e has been lavish, so have the public re- - .bcZ-- n ccjuu.iy tcononiicu wit." uic -- lulrio i tmAVft in the cnpnnai, imoeciie. an . m?.

and insufficient..c'eip.t -- Srtjtn Kearny'Jeports )fttrier.:.i)a;tb-aaa'bouV'.th.-

'or 1802. That statement would have thVr.gsrun as, itvere jn a perfect parallel. It has tthi charge ot gen. yvamngiu:i nati iioia ig ru
, mcricKn piopto-pu- t tftse Questions ;-

bloody Indian war td cany on ; that fif'.'e th prniyi Uave you perform td your duty, during the late'material value in determinant the (jutvKtkin
of tlte-lat- e l,ieside?Cil had nothing more4o cyn- -

tend wi.th. thoh themusiti.:itoes of the llRsirssippu

beeri 'well observed by a great master of human
natii-e- , speaking of the dilapidation of a-g-reat es-

tate i?) a Jew years, that t is inconceivable how

debts and expenditures po on "increasing w hen

eSSIOn Ol LUiiicsa s -
; , - . .

W'Uen you saw submission ' pTepartng to covey
tijiiiiiiHiee. ii ve nave u nuv. wc

along with this subject, with such
as .are left in onr power- - 1 find from tus Ei!por,c.that the navy .'of Mr. Adams, ic- -

I ciir country with disgrace, did you interpose yonj
j
I
arinor your .dvicei to prevent thead; ..catast'rolj4 tew of the Finances, Jhatthe rtcevpts persons become careless or desperate as their cir aucituuy iwr saio u jr- t"f,'y

ii i ..i!.d.s v.i. tki, : drut r.,t,p ,..ik fit Mr. i'7 rst day ot January, 1796,' were forty ; Cumstances become embarrassed. The same rule
Huns le. irrsnn'a nomitiisu aiion j n,ui ni,i iu sumi 1H ri--n fn fi vmit' rnnsutUllQiiai truM oi-j-and sorne odd thousands There hrfaU irood as to' political estates, and

tain- seas of hrivateers and pirates ; that our shipst0-
- te accounTccT for th'erecelpTs of HTon is vended in the Ijislory of our politjcal-iife--

'
General Washington's administration i I find "That in the first year of the last admihistra- -

coiomendinpr' $ proper measures to cor.f: rtJs r

4-Di- you feel a noble Klow or indignation; vM

ie!l4hat body in the hearing of the;peopUv that
n!iff;-.r,',- i .viinrtinr was even nrcfrsble to navif3

f ,1797 which' taken' at an average may
not arrcneniy to'cpe. witlv ithat iuEtead of being

tlifiv we're laid up Sn ordinary,
that instead of having the' Iiwuvgent and Iteixao
to encoUnrerrthy had only, to rtjose in the mud
of the Eastern branchlet- - tir .suppose all --this,
and that the' army und navy, subscqdently to the

"icutated at Jburteen millions,, perhaps
This vi 'rfiriaiiin : heriuie m one cast? we smuu

JLKUl Utl-kiw- 7 r. . t
thyI,1 HashiriKtan's administration to'. Mr preserve our 0'&"r but should lp'ss it . in

tibh the "'fev.eiue was twelve millions. and the ex
pendituie on the army and navy; two millions- - 1

find that. Mr. Je&'ersbn went out bf office and left a

revenue of 6 S00 000 dollars, and the expenses of
the army ar,dr r.aVyf excluding the Indinn depart:
nicRff'aciounted to SjTTSOO "dollars that 'when
lie came i:Ho;' office he Jbimd a revenue six 'times
as great as the expences of the arniy and navy;

nlQCS a Slim li,r-- T vi.htnro I r, cau otherT
WCeen, I find hv the statement w'hirJi y car. 1 80 1 were as actively" engaged as prior to r Unfortunately for you.'slr, ycu-rjus- t ensvefljT

the year 1 6011 will ask" any.; member ; of-- , the, gse jnttrrogaov;ies i ti 'the negative you $vMv- -'rnana that the whole expenditure in
mmittee to tell nie, if he can, w hat i.A r.1-,-. a mir.tiuor. not as an actorCC'the army and navy up to thendofthe

re U ,2 5 7,000 cfoll arsi-fl-hd U beg
txplain to the rommi'ltpi. Whv I fake lirrfo

and- - that-whe- n he' went put he left the expenses. of have derived from either, or what .good.the nati.
'

'l received frornjjiem ? VVhiit havp tve fiit- j 5 r - r, -the army and. .navy almost .equal-- . to die ievtniur f, on have
-- rifit nierelv hecatise the exoensii' of the atmv and to show fo'Wr. moticyy for.

'disregarded the 'vital.cbrrcerns ofihfe naf-?-
.

attended to tht-"tiffi- of the drawing n.oii.j
Vou havo, beheld dangerous-schisms- ' in .'.rnv?;-'rc-- .

bfnet (aS 'tis
.nicknamed,) byt you. did ndt endea-,- .

twet;tv five millions
" I . 1. . ' , . , . . .

ytar4797, and do not stop, at the
h in Although his succe. Lnavy: was more, hut because the. revenue was less ; which have bcem.spert under tne; last aomunstra- -

ini nnt r.iiTf v hiratise tie reveiiiie.wai, iss. nut it ton on incw: wnctia i u w v m""- - v,v yOUr IQ Cl'llllJUaC .ll . vM - j - - 4

.1 .' rr.l. . ; '.! A ..,.: ll :.i;,r.-".n- r r.! fianav!.! VV',Jf that Vear WriA "lMirtn iV, lact .(eyv:.!i,.DOCayse vnqi.jixpenoifiii c oi me army aim tnv

lYtnt'eAS the" ohe lef id did the tthel In t tuS?f8.l.oa!! id rm"ni rn'tinnt' amJuhe
answerable Fop th" nnfte'. .'sinr.e instead cf, a reveri'ie 'ot twelve millions

fot-- t r iKi'.' tTr,i i nr V. ;m, t with from well orzanuedrfmilitary and naval expenditure of he left us concern, isow we are.su.wnnu j
I--

1
rtVe",le during-Adam- ad- - and . all the nations of the earth may . ptltwurr a revenue oi ix uiuuuns, anu a luimary anu a5d .most despt rptev hie ahd-y- et, sir, it would

ije difficult to estahlisl thev fact,;.wh

then ; have, bt-en- r the piihlit, sentiment 'c:;gtooni
vStill, sir, ,1 believe you ar- -

naval expenditure 'of'jivci '"JthdV sir'',for - whos; ,w;th impunity.
too ..good a Chr!siimfo.' b" .temptccWi;) ttiij

to Ilercuies, or Ju- -

e fiot a9te'rta'nedaccurately, and
'itrurf -

veimafe3roget at it waonb
4Cl ?f 'PY appffoatfbrf iit the treasttr

tfftielrVt&eints tins .house thatJ" And

and despondncy, Jiutt the loss .ot that Muijr on dilemma to prey t.v njtr
t l;aaion--r-- f atvytlr- -

benefit i It wul. be sen too,, by a recurrence tu
these" docdments. that ft.he reyenue of the year
lijo7was 16,700,Ou6 dollars, and that tt-- wa great-
er t han any. year's revenue txcept that of the year
1 806 the'dilference between them' was very flit
tie and consequently, foi all pur revenue was at
that time drawn fvom cum rherccyat .th'o"vejy time
when we entered upoi the system which has re

ediij3imectr6foijnd peace I- - rTHe" Victory ; of
Ca!itself-wa- s not" so hloorly ?n proportion toeipta durjngfh arlministrarV:

1 ;""'?ton were sr.rinn nnn rr1 thi v numbetsp-an- if the Alligators of the Mississippi

There we tnusl-stic- K ; ana .obuu i' -- m'v j
his success In shaking the jtioc, . he yxs . d4aor

mi duet to JJr3. MadjSunatl hcrA6u..Ix.4e, .

Weduttf'W e ,1u-e-
d .J.fl, "live to

"

"lie f the PreM'nt shal.. from time

ll.eirco.i-irfe-atioiucl- i nteaaires a e I J?Sj

h-y- r nbt been able to fill theiielvt a. with go den

rings frenn the slain, it -- is only, because we Jiaye
nnt lhi satrtf number of Golden Hhichts. Tw?;rf

- -- IH1.J anq uaVy were eleven k a
?S1'h(5irtire of V' Adams for Khltt

fthe f stl5;htecA D,'llr,Pn- - The expen- -
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